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Shares in Crescent Point Energy
Corp. surged Friday after a report
sudaced the company had been
targeted by an activist investor.

Crescent Point declined to com
ment on the reportpublished in
the U.S. business news outlet
DealReporter, although the srvift
and sharp gain in the shares
shows investors could welcome
such an advance.

Crcscent Point shares jumped
nearly I per cent to $16.24 on the
Toronto Stock Exchange. Its Ne ,
York Stock Exchangelisted shares
rose by the same percentage, to
$rz.4r (U.S.).

Citing unnamed sources, Deal-
Reporter said it was rumourea
that a U.S.-based activist investor
had taken a stake in the companl',
which concentrates on Canadian
and U.S. Bakken oil. None of the
unnamed sources claimed first-
hand knor,vledge ofsuch a move,
and no name was given for who
couldbe amassing a position.

Crescent Point shares have been
under pressure since September
whenthe company issued g6so
million (Canadiar) in stock to
beefup capital spending. The
issuewas met with lukelvarm re-
sponse by investors, some of
rvhom criticized the dilution after
preYious issues at higher pdces.

Crescent Point has faced push-

ges on rumour agtivist investor seeking stake
,; ( /s /4 /rro,'7 2at7

back on its executive compensa-
tion . last year, chief executive
officer Scott Saxberg, rvho has led
the companyfrom its roots as a
junior producerin the early part
ofthe last decade, began talks
with shareholders about possible
changes to its pay practices after
losing a say-on-payvote at its
annualmeeting. He earned 98.8-
million in zor5, including 91.1 mil-
lion in salary, $6.7-million in
share-based awards and g95o,ooo
in incentives. Total paywas nearly
$g-million the prior year.

Meanwhile, the company was
also forced to slash its dividend as
weak oil prices crimped cash flow.

Crescent Point gained a reputa-
tion as a ftequent share issuer as

itbulked up on oil assets. But
many deals rrere done at higher
oil pdces and now look over
priced, said David Neuhauser.
managing director at U.S. activist
hedge fund Livermore Partners.
The fum owns no stake in Cres-
cent Point but has taken positions

] in other Canadiar.r energy com-
I panies, such as Zargon Oil & Gas.
I "I think it's rn arranted tosee,
I shakeup," he said, although it
I would require a firm with deep

pockets to accumulate a big
enough stake. "The companf5
sftategy ofbuying eyerlthing and
diluting shareholders hasn t
rvorked'

] The company is set to report
I fourth-quarter results Thursday.


